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snd idare art-r.boinfe- .L common vat some tmng lor cnenisiry P:P r. .-- i .-
- MitK,nrV!nfrtsna m but an hour r i

L(Frvin the Cincinnati Gazelle..
"i;aest from kukope.

. v - Loxdo.t, Judo 13, 1S37.

fied For tSpli, rni to make an Ktouot olhe purchase offnHubc, V.u'aI"T.-- - ! ! ; after -- Riving us llc i customary nWi.
W..ion.iUCiDnn.ti, on Ihc Itical cVaporalinR djshe. ni!,f?S SSentif WdWifUiwi iad t.lkh,S afiile'oti ihe .Cin i,'- . . . .a ic f trtf fvw!ff'; notjrerv intcresiing. . -- t . ...- - . l. .v

rT xjj rri i m snii i li iie man ucicu ov hi t i w ... i r i i...i nnn wi in rii r . .

To Mohoa Neville, Esq., President

For lhi James ' U051, pjriure for Pari5, where J fha B! 2X:'orFxceiHifor.ai ,m ,f 'ou uJt le Hie?
n,10rflm inCll,, nIilion. Profcs-- nMralus acanD-,n-

z .nd shaHrthen.com; never ? hoot for her." To hi, inlerro,,,
jnanay meme as jsarcwii, uu ti tw,t --- -- -- -- -- - -

menec m ret rozrade motion. I regret

oflhe poard of Trustees of the Medic- -

"il Qoifatofphio. I ' '
'.Pear Sir-r- ln my jast I pve. you some
tvco'int of Dr. Dockland and Oxford, and I
incMenUtly men lioncd my introduction to
the Dukcof Sussex. " Having a few leisure
moments I proceed to ome particulars in

nor Bache, and myself, take the Held with
exceedingly that I have neither time northe. apparatus, where the observations and
monev to iroto llamburiand iJernn, wnere

directed against republican honesty 'and of course, responded in the' afilrmaUte.
Iionor. me'fbrtune of theDnke of Bed- - Hc proceeded; "Its an Me IPime bwdi;O0!land tanta xnily big one' nutherHow
would clear off the of it, and nobody . f oUtb

woMhkh hii. farthin? the Doorer; H'.H ax tqprtit ,UJvmhun
experiments are carried on for fivo succes-
sive honrs, standing over the instruments my chemical apparatus is better ind cheap--

cr than here or in raris. . , rduring the whole time; a long lesson lor;relation (othe great Metropolis" where
I have how been instructed jn all the exschool boy, but not a tcdiou one to him ao me of the incidents in. relation to myself N. Y. Cow. uonars vrjig uur iscunic rrpiy, i ue tttw

vho has travelled four thousind miles towpcar like, romance. , I arrived irom Ux horn shrunk back, and with a countennr,pcriments of Mfdoni on heat, and in roost

of the experiments on polarized light, both
of which will be new. and interesting inreceive it. Captain Ross, who had visitedlord late Jo the evening, and took lodging indicative of two-fol- d astonishment, f
Cincinna.ti, and indeed in the United States,t Corcnt v Garden, On the Oth I made

jlyavclf known to Mr. Watkins,wbo imme- - joined th6ught you voudn't mere iv
the magnetic pole, and made experiments
at 60 degress below 2ero to qualify him-

self to give such a lesson, seemed not the

'
I
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lor. iiiue aiieniion lias ijeeu jiatu iu uivuu
Some istonishingl mprovements have been

twenty-fiv- e cents." V4, , ;

i Av C ONUNDR U"M

;liatetv procured for "me a ticket lo the
fbyaf Institution for that evening, 'where
JSvas Introduced lo Mr. Brand and to Mr.

least impatient. Indeed, 1 must tax his pa-

tience ai;ain with the verv fine dipping nee made in Electro-magnetis- m so that they
havel killed ; an animal fbyt thejelectricity
from a common masnet. I have1 overtaken

dle, Uc. which, upon his recommendation, I am compbsca of three ivonls an! ItiFaraday, I Mr." Brand has an office in the
I have purchased to brinfr home to viM. IfMint, to Which he invited me, and Mr. t . letters. . My.. 1 3h, Sth, 4th, lOtb,science in a brilliant part of her journey,

--
j n

I,db not learn from9 auch lessons, it will not Friday, .Sept.- - 1, "1837,!us since called tojnvitc me to ancxamina' and 8th is a mau?a name, ray 7th, 9th, lodi
and 1 1th is a tneasure. rav 11th: 3nl. s kbe for the want of able teachers. Indeed, and feel myselj veryhappy in having dond

so. 1 When -- I shall have returned to theHon. of ttio 'appajatus of the Institution,
with the ad vantages of information, and the

. Mrlure w can have a deliberate interview. - iyj ui VVH.WI i ana oin is inouimc uaji ancicni city, tarpleasant cjty, ann shall have laid before myprospecrof being, lustrunicntai ta diuuiingOn Saturday, the 10th, I called at the1
friends the Acquisition which I think 1 have.Salopian Couec house, in Charing Coss, to

JCecromancer, has requested ns to inform 5th, 12th, 2trd, '4thA 5th, 6tb and lOtli li-

the Ladies arid Gentlemen of Tarboro! and found among the Ho;teotots,y 4th; Uu;
vicinity, that Sn order to accommodate 'J I' m 7M U.

iniormauon aiicr i reiurn, i am unacr tun
stant and highly agreeable excitement. made, I shall be ready for the. sacrifice,meet Dr. Uuckland, agreeably to appoint whether it may be to be starved to death, toJune 21. --Since writing the .above,ment. '.The servant, learning my name,

jo formed me that Dr. B. would be in short pritam has changed sovereigns, and now
holds allegiance to a pretty girl ofeighteen!

them, he will perform on Friday and Sat- - S!ll uh Cllvanf; w?s a,rEmpbror of.Ro
urday the 8th and 9th. of this instifnt, as sia, my th. 3rl, 1st and 6th, and i 7th,
they would not like to be in the hum and 1st, 6flTand'8th cost cash, mvl 1th; 2r1

Ir, and ' going across the room, received at
In company with Professor Baehc, I havet)ic bar with unusual rcjpcci, a note which

be imprisoned for debt, or to die by slow
tortures. -- A few years ago I got out of mo-
ney in Cincinnati, and as I disliked to try
to borrow without succeeding, I took some
gold jwires which I had been experimen-
ting with and bljered them to the jeweller

visited f Troughton's den, " as it is called,lie bore towards me upon-- small waiter. bustle of the crowded room in Court week. 4i n 6th and . Mtrt are lound n Irt
where Latitude and Liongttudc arc manuAs I received it I was. surprised to seethe

Ducal scall and the name of "Sussex" en
land, my 10th, 2nd, and 3nl isthc giaf,
dian of the nurse, "rnv. 7th, 2nd, 3rd, "5thfactured for the whole world. So far from

having any secrets, Messrs. Troughton &dorsed union' an envelope enclosing a card Gubertiotorial Election. The returns! anH 4th is a term used by sheriffs, my 3rJ,s
who had drawn them for me. When the
weight '

was 'said" to be much less! than ISirfims spent half a day with us, showing
knew it to be. I was nA that there va. snl

oi , invuaupn 10 a soiree oi inai evening ai
the Palace!. 'Presently Dr. B. came in,

for Gurr of Indiana is hot complete; but 6th and 14th has decided the fate of thou.
It is '! nrobable the Whiirs will elect their nds,my 4thf 12th, 6lli and 5th are whita.usus every instrument, and even putting

to using it. The standard scale, and theand in a cotach we soon found ourselves pas-rin- g

the "liveried" wards of the portals.
der oi them, and they had; cut off tne ends.

When I informed Mr. Jeweller that
therei was no solder on them, only about a
tenth, of a grain of quicksilver, he wisely

' The were w scarlet; one or them,

iv ' T ' and 5th, 2nd, Oth: and 13th ts blick, my- -
Yell of Van Burcnpovernor. Arkansas, Uu 2ndarid 10th ivas a Hcathenn God, ro

is re-elect- - ?.." j M loth, 2od, 5th.and 12th is a river in pftr;
j Gov. Cannon the Whig candidate, his many, let yound men who tvant money,
been re-elect- ed In Tenn 1 1 - 12tli, 2od,.8ih, 40th, 9th and' 4th,' and' not'.

Jliildandcr, In his' proper costume, had a

making and copying it, were all
explained to us in the most obliging man-
ner. I' have purchased a standard brass
Kcalc, graduated on Platinum studs, ' by
Troughton Sim ms, which I shall have
thc;; pleasure of exhibiting ;to you, among

intormed me that quicksilver. spoiled gold,
Iand that heat would not drive it off. gave , 4 . -

It is

nobli appearance. ' The plaid was so mana-
ged as.scircefy to break the unity of the
ficarlet. li had nearly the effect of the Ro-

man drcssj The interior of the Palace is

arkably strange, that the people forget the 1st, 8lh; 9th, 10th, 4th, 6th as
n 13th, my 11th, 3rn, 7th, and 7th, 2nd, 1st,,themselves to be gulped into a and 13th the6tn are "sine que Wofother trophies, when I return! ; ,' will allow

v- -
j-I hope some account of my "Economical vortex ot heterogenised. absurdities, and printer. Reader when you have solved Ibef

give their sunrages to men entertaining conundrum, do not forget it.Observatory" has been published in Cin-
cinnati, for I find my views confirmed at
every step. The observatory which regu 4principles diametrically opposed to the ( AVc copy iho above Conundrum fro

credit for the JoVc; and taking three dollars
instead of five wnt to market with it
"Applicatio scrm onis," I have a fair pros-
pect of another sale of wires, with a heavy
tax for solder and quicksilver. We 1, well,
I must take the! "chances of war. " I shall
either! improve my relations to our goodly
city, or it will probably be my finale, M y
afTectronate regard to all of "my friends, and
especially! to my companions in arms of the
M. 'Cj O. I have ortlered the' surgical and
dissecting instruments for Professors Smith
and Shotweil I Eneohrage themj int the

great pillar of equal rights. In politics as the Ualcigh Standard and giye its solotica'
well as the revolutionary, laws ofnature, below. I '!

lates tne chronometers, and of course the
longitude, and that correctly, too, between
Liverpool and New York, is only. 3 1-- 2 feet

hung with! figured crimson, rich, but plain
umd entirely dcstilutc of gqudnesj. With
the exception of a few rooms the apartments
vcrc smaller than I had expected to see.

The gallery in which produetions of art
were exhibited on a scries of side tables,
was long'arid quite narrow, so that a group
i)lm 5l intercepted the passage. The Duke
jcctivcd-hi- s company in one of two large

- spoms, with a large door or communication
tycjwccn licm, 'through which individuals
commonly ioasscd asthev wcreloudlv an

-

PRINT E HP A Y T 11 Eevery thing vui periodically roll.round,
and bring the glad tidings of unanimity, assquare, and 5 1- -2 fect lugh, fastened to the 1 7 8-- 9 10 11 12 UlS 3t4,5 6;

orick wall, of the gable end ol a house. once has been, in less than two years toTroughtons, in Fleet street, London, is in
comea similar situation, and is 4 1-- 2 by 6 feet We do most solemnly predict, and

hope, ; that ' the amfution it.olf thellilf Of !imnnmpr4 in PnirlinI in. fervently

R.tncr.v:
Pint.'

, Tyre; J
lieatheD.
Tea.V

. .Pain.
Peter. ;

honest, industrious and - peaceable course
whicri we have determined upon. I have

"
nounced by Ihc roaster of ceremonies 'Al Great Leading, J'olilicat Aspirants ofvited us to see his observatory, ,an which he

is,enabled to make as accurate observations 1 com red them "critically With the greatthough ho must be more than 70 years of this Union, will be vorn" to Ithemediumt of3e, he is perfectly erect, a. noble person, I he result is not discouraging. . r

is not a better lecturer ithan
8--

nity;
and Xhe vei1 o( Egyptian dark

UIIC3 lid C.
-- FaradayHpuch above the middlejjizc, a "head and Type-pape- r,

is they arc at Greenwich. . It consists of a
one story wooden building,ten feet by eight,
and contains a Transit . Telescope, a plain
do. several clocks --

. aud ; chronometers.
Says the' observer, v I don't want a great

ness be dispelled from ' before the 'honest
and deluded yebmanV of the Country, and

nhouldcr alcove the rest, aud received his
company, standing.' He was dressed in
blacK, and had no pcculiaitics of equipage

Cobb(and it is unfortunate for Dr. Eberle,
that his longitude has hot been 84 1-- 3' de-
grees 'nearer torero, than inhere it is. i In-
deed 1 believe it is easier to shine in "Lon-
don than in Cincinnati, because there are

t
1- -Ciccot the star and (carter. He has rather

the brightness of Graece illumine their eyes
and conduct them into the path of proprier
ty and consistency ; and not attribute ihcir

Uuservatory , 'l want only a little shed on
the t ground with a good stone foundation
in it," T am now certain,- - that each State 1so many objects to reflect back the licht in

. Tythts.
Nay. r 'Payit.

:Tectfi.r
Hair. ,

4

Nahc, .
Ear n it.;

i Jrinter,

pecuniary distress to the Measure of the

d thin voice', and having had a cataract ex-

tracted from each eye, sees rather1 imper-
fectly. Asi Dr. H. and myself vvere an-

nounced to; him, it was evident he rather
felt for'our hands than saw them. . His

me lormer place.in the Union, can have an efficient Observ a-

tory in its capitol for 2,000
'

dollars. I have
a t ' a a

Affectiona ely yours, - Government; when tbey were thp first who
JOHN LOCKE.iaiu my piatjs oeiore two ol our Movernors, caught at the "alluring bait; placed in thtir

way by the gigantic. clan of chaiiieleon Mo--iTianncr with Dr. Buckland was that of and communicated them to the Editors of
cf boon companion," and had nothing ofi the National Intellicencer'and no notice i 77iC Wealth ofEnsland. It is a com

: -- Typc-papcr.lochs; and drank of the waters of Lethe to ' 1 .tmon error in tins rquntry, to imagine that
v v. Ed. Sczvold.forget the adversities of the past, and cntcr- -i ne riches ol. England are derived Irom,SI I and

cold italcuness in it. iiai- - iiucklandl7 "nut ocen , iqfccn oj them; ISo matter. 1

J.b cried. The 'Doko is the learned one olhave already sent the principal insmiraeuts
tho Uoyal proily, and has devoted himself i for Observatory at Cincinnati, to New
to the cau4 of science, Ucafts, and reli" York; and the first Observatory in America
rion.. Ho presides, In person, in many shall 'be! erecled there; "another is to be

ana aepenuant unon, her commerce; tained a ready cxpcclaliou for the super-- 1

the influence ofithis great mistake is shown fluitics of the future.
(jjTIt.U said that Mr. Van 'Buien has

demanded of the British Government ih
releare. 5 of G reelr, . who was lately taken .

in the many wild suppositions-tha- t ,have
been hazarded, j touching the effect of ourcharitable I4cietics, and is extremely popu-- j erected soon in Philadelphia ; and aiill an-rar- ."

1 am told. 'that a larco department oft other iri Ohio. The main instrument prisoner on the Maine frontier '

commercial and financial difficulties unon
he financial and nolitical condition of theMs library consists of bibles, in which hc 1 which I have sent New ork is afine Tran- -

The Recent Gale In NcwbcmUhe
wind blew uncommonly hard; and rain fell
in torrents for 'nearly.a day and a . half. The

Ton Tm: -- TAEIJOBO SvCXVOLA.- -
- t- -

wonderful little island. The truth is thatlias all thB i peculiar editions which have I elescopc made by Troughton & Sirams,
published.- '- Hc is President of 1 'iave purchased a Chronometer, arid he merchants of England, with all their !Wvcr been

loss of property in the Town is estimated Mr.. Editor: "Q, to tlie corner," in lbs -the Uoyal .Society and. by hisexamnle. !am ! satisfied, that xnv clock, finished by great capital arid vast extent of operations,
)iai retwered science fashionable. .Through Stanley Sl Owen, Cincinnati, is equal to hold tiit a very small portion of the riches at from two to three thousand dollars. The conner ol the little "iparring" betr eentai

naval 'Stores and lumber vashed from' the firt attemntrl in ciirit H1tvL K h!existing in the country; and this truth canthe inluence of him and his coadjutors, tiiej any; which I have seen here.
ich and thi great, instead of attending tcH Please inform Dr.'Eberl be made apparent by a few 6impte consid wharves from the freshet in the' River!' ' A terimr hinilf und4 11 'nffiU rvilretle, that I have

erations. Look at the sauirearchv.; 'forper'sicious ajmuserncnts, have erected In4lPnt fhe greater part of this day at King's
stitutcs," trtdare listening to such men as ; College, experiraeating with rav Thermo

:- In tho yjcinity of that Town crops, mills, and in doing so, he lias given us a brief hiinstance; the thousands and thousands of
country gentlemen with their comfortable bridges and buildings, have been prostrated tory of bis public life, commencing withparadav and Urand. The efforts of these electrometer, n company with Professors

and blew trees across rthe roads io everyBritish Philanthropists in the cause of popu- -l wn'el and Wheatstone. We were annlv the station of a scullion of the kitchen Cabfincomes oi three, or tive, or ten thousand
pounds per annum, derived exclusively direction that they have had no mail sieiice. I inet, and concluding

i
with that of 4doptlir education, have not been left im Amcri- - ing Meloni's apparatus to it, and find it well

ra and I wish that efforts so Republican ! adapted to $how, before a large class, the from the soil; arid the enormous fortunes of Four or five Schooners from the North I killer snout of Tar- -wircr of the citythe nobility. j .' ' 'Min ineir naiurc, miznc oc more succcssiui i iv ui t.csi wccriaiueu dv me lianan pntl borough:" finding. however that we icrsan a urpuoucan country. i love my coun-iosopner- .4 ino iouowinir experiment was jcsumaie, u can ne esumaieu, me im-
mense amount of treasure in the communi- i . n f r. . 'i. - . ' . ! very intcrestinc: we placed a lichted not likely to be intimidated by the frowcl

of power, in his last effort be ga vecs a5ecandle ,within six inches of the thermo-b- at ty, existing in the form of plate and jewels.

Counties, at anchor in Blairs' Channel
w

were driven on shore, and' will probably
all, except one; be got off withouttfflering
cjthcrwise than by't detdntmn: The one al-

luded to is bottom upwa'rds on tne'beach.". :

iry anu, wun an oi ner iaui;s, i love me,
Qnccn of t'he West,", and therefore wish

them to improro by the example of other tery connected with my instrument, and in tail of the ilisgustingl scenes of his privattwny at a single dinner in London on the
19th of June, roid and silver nbte tolheflations. Look at the scientific men in iter posed a plate of alum one inch thick, no life, and here indeed we" fairly ca&fc .value ofa millions and a half of dollars wasOxford sndin Cincinnati. The men . may I perceptible effect was produced. We then r . . . . . ; ' " 1

has been most successful.uuismeoi the Uar, the Schooner. Epgeneexhibited at once; all the property of onebe the sam out, ah me! the. treatment' substituted a similar plate of solid rock salt,
Yes L we surrcnJef and ivilliogly wja.nJ the results:! I have heard of a silly J also one

one'
inch thick, and scarcely transpa was ashore on the beach between Beaufort

and Portsmouth; the Schooner" William
uiuivuMai me uuxeoi Wellington, i he
celcbratctl per son a ire could have relieved - a.lxy, who plintcd so apjJesced, and dug itlrcnt; in minute, the needle, which is we become contaminated bja retreat, lest

up every ujy io sec us progress; out i:tt incuca long, ana . wcijtns more tnan an Douglass Dunning 'from Swansboro, with the moral atmosphere which floats arcucffrom their di (Bellies all three of the great
American houses which have been compell t aounce, had turned 33 dcjrrces. 'Phis showsnever heard! of one to foolish that hc plan him.; Wre have made some enauiry tsurpenune a shore on . Core Banks theed to- - stop, simply by turning over to them i - 'how instantaneously heat passes through

thick masses of salt, where li eht scarcely vessel lost, cargo partly saved. L i relation to the locality of a certain place tahis dishes and tureens and vases and caiidel- -
ted a new seed, and w ithout watering it,
loir, it up and threw jt away every day,

bevausc itdid oot sprout fast enough. How
lone will Cincinnati not onlv ncclect the

The brig Cornelia Batoone master, frompasses at ail, while a thin plate ot perfectly bra, without diminishing his income by a
farthing; and there art fifty noble indies in St. Marks, bound to-- B iltimore, with cottransparent glass would have stopped the

heat almost entirely. "Thus light and heatlaerit whiclb the may lure in the midst of ton and tobacco, was also driven ash6re bymay be separated,: and bodies are distin

which he refers, and receives for answer,

that but for the 4eom witcliery of coli

black .Rose". it : might be i tiencmct4
which with us shall be tinmeotionable:"rr
it may 'be lhat he drives "a pair bat ioi
match; we will not undcraLV to deter

lx) ndon, any one of whom might have put
Messrs Brown and Co. in j ample funds for
all emergencies, merely by making them a
present oflheir diamonds, j L v li

Wit)out taking the crown jewels into the

guished into' diaphomous and diather
Wilmington; the quantity of rain thatmo us. . All this had been determined by

Jcr, but absolutely persecute and murder
it, nhile she Is constantly looking for some
'new school to be opened," or 'some "new

teacher" tojarrivo who is to perform inira-lc"- !l

Tlia other day Prof, liache and
myself were inquiring of some of the Brit-il- l.

PUUosojphcrs, why certain desiderata
Jd not yet uccn supplied in London.

Mrloni, with a needle two inches long and
weighing ten grains, which cannot be seen
more than five or six feet, while mine can

fell was greater than ever before known,
and the injury sustained by the destructive
of bridges is very great. .

' e " s

mine; his wonla speak krOWD
account, it is no doubt susceptible of proof
that in London alone there are cold and sil--

be seen by a thousand persons at once. pass over bis

critic, candor ;

themsel ves. . We mbst not
poetry, and in play tog the

vcr piaie ana jewels to the amount of two
hundred millions ofdollars; and it must beTWcreditof ao elegant Glass Instrument

is allowed to the Cincinnati by all the compels us to sav.that however well it maThey replied tliat government did not give
ruiTicicnt eneouragemcjits. The two A- -

remembered that mighty as is London, the
wealth of the kingdom in wroueht cold Und

. ! ' , -- . i - . . - - m

Philosophers. It is also allowed, that it idea olthema sic,answer for.": cradle
fowU ' - ; : - i

Snericans, 11. and myself, cave a wicked shows something in principle which is, silver is Terjr farrbm being centered there.

in Gcorgu it was terrible, jmbresb than
any that ever desolated lhat Country. The
cotton crops are-tblal- ly lost. There will
not (so says a private letter) be. ten bags
made in the" Country ' "The damages done
to crops, buildings, ferccsr will not it
is supposcd.be recovered in five years. . ;

that weak electrical currents arc surprising an tmmense quantity of it is scattered Rollia? on tSeireTes la troBaM.amongst castles and countrv ai nf !it.

glance at ach other and let it pass. Well
,i nough on this subjecU. ' r ; '
j My fortu late tat rod actions at the Royal
i Institution, and at the Royal Society,

y&tyfi- wcb as Alnwick Castle; Blen-
heim, Belroir,' Wobnrn Abbey, Bo wood,
and a -- hundred others, which we could

; I nwkefj ofa ditk la tiuader,? ;

caa never pass for axyr thing but stalT
men of correct 'taste. 1. taking a fia1
ad ieu. he.niust excuse cs for tvl'monisbiflo

I t.roujht inci in contact at once-wit- h all of

ly improved by massive conductors. But
I am prosing a lecture to you; 1 will cut it
short Last evening I met Uie Lincacan
Society, irf the identical rooea 'where Sir
Joseph Uanks used to practise his unlimited
hospitality was introduced to the por-
traits and hosts both'i of him and of Dr

Maro ahd' among' the lovely mansions of
the men wj.om 1 tvuTicd Jo c; and I have
Hncc been altinding the most august school
uhich caa bo conceived a school without

j (CJThe convocation of the National Le-- him that even may waste hme country gentlemen, with which the
gTslature in obcdiex.ee to the tall of an xwhole suUiee of the -- island is: dotted: in - strencth in tie lap of a Belilab."-- -!and a free schoo?. no. fee for Solander,,, 'To morrow I am to dinJivhK tra Sessionaiousands. ' Then think of the libraries. by the: PresidesVtiik'ei pbcci bubrid'wUI bear in mind. tht &ciit iiiou ' be!) rcnuired If 1 Ir.slrtir. Mr.fYau:3han,l rcmycX JohaVsughin, and gal cnc-4- hp insense rricclc25 col-- next Moadaji1


